
Children’s Yoga 
       Registration Form    

    
Welcome to Children’s Yoga with Rachel (WAYYOGA) for under 12’s. I look forward to meeting you 
and practising the joys of yoga with your children. Please register in advance of your child’s first 
yoga session, either digitally or in print; I will have registration forms at each venue. Feel free to 
communicate anything else you want me to know about your child before they attend. Please can 
parents/carers contact Rachel via text/email in the event of absence/late arrival: 07970174250 or             
email: rachel@wayyoga.co.uk  I ask for children attending to wear or bring appropriate clothing, 
comfortable trousers/leggings and tops that they can move freely in. 
   

Name of Parent/Carer:  

Telephone No. of Parent/Carer:  

Email Address: 

Home Address: 

Preferred method of contact: 
             
Emergency Contact (other than parent/carer):  
   

Name of Child:  

Age of Child:     
       
Please give full details of any health or behavioural issues that your yoga teacher should know about: 
     

   

Please give details of any allergies: 
      

  

Can I have permission to take photographs of your child for promoting these classes? Y/N 
      
     

mailto:rachel@wayyoga.co.uk


Data Protection 
           
I will keep any personal information disclosed to me in a safe and secure format, with security details only 
known to myself and any other colleagues directly permitted from parent/carer. Any information stored on my 
computer is password accessed and protected by virus and firewall security and two-step verification known 
only to me. Any information stored on paper will be locked safely and never disclosed under any 
circumstances other than in the interest of public security or child protection. I will keep this information for as 
long as relevant to the classes I provide and for the purpose of insurance, and for a period of 2 months after 
a working relationship has ceased, after which details will be deleted or safely destroyed. 
       
I will use the information you provide to keep you informed about the service I am sharing, and occasionally 
for market research & promotional purposes. From time to time I may need to contact you with class 
information, updates, or if there are exceptional circumstances: bad weather, cancellation due to illness. I 
may also occasionally contact you to inform you of further classes, helpful guidance or follow ups to classes. 
If I send out emails for these purposes, they will not disclose your address, i.e. I will use BCC. 
       
If you would rather not receive any emails/texts from me, please opt out by putting a tick here: ............... 
       
If any medical history has changed, you the parent/carer are responsible for updating me through the 
channels made available to you with the information I have about your child. You are also responsible for 
ensuring your child attends class equipped with safe & comfortable clothing in which to move.  
       
Please Sign to say that you agree with the following statement:  
       
I understand that this is a physical activity with other children and, as such, could pose a risk of bumps and 
falls. I recognise that yoga requires physical exertion, which may be strenuous and could cause injury. I 
understand that it is my responsibility to permit my child to join the class and my responsibility to check with 
my child’s doctor that he/she is okay to take part. 
       

Sign Below: ..........................  

Date: ........................ 
      
     
Many Thanks, 

Rachel Gay: Children’s Yoga Practitioner 

 
 

Calmer Kinder Cooler Kids 
Wayyoga 
www.wayyoga.co.uk 
@weareyogawithrachel  


